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TLFELD'S,
1 The Plaza,

'

"Our Own"

Swiss

Window Draperies

bought by Mr.
Charles Ilfeld at

i .
v the - factories in
Switzerland.

i' 1 . .7mm
t ft M

IlL
Cwrtht 1300 bj But, IchrfMr a Ham

Very Beautiful and Remarkably Cheap,
Ruffled muslins with embroidered and tamboured edges
suitable for use as sahh, or full length curtains In bed- - ,

rooms, dining rooms or other apartments.
They may be laundered as often as desired retaining

their new look until worn out, affording always an air of
dainty freshness to the rooms where used.

Six pretty patterns (2nd floor take elevator.)
1. Plain muslin with rufllle; 30 inches

wide..... 17 C yd .

2. Plain muslin with ruffle of pin-hea- d

- dotted swiss; 31 inches wide 22
3. Fine swiss with alternate horizontal rows

of dots and an embroidered, hamburg .

ruffle.;- -. ..25c yd
4. A spaced dotted muslin with the ; ,

same effect carried out in the 3Hnch
ruffled border 30c yd

5. Very pretty sprigged muslin with a .

ruffled edge of open work embroidery..,. ..35c yd
O, Xlegant pattern of inch-space- d dotted swiss ,

with ch escalloped edged border '
and double row of self Inserting .......40c yd

As 5 yards or .6 yards are required for full length double .

curtain, the cost is readily seen to be very little even
with the higher priced of these drapeiies. -

i One satisfaction In trading
with us: We guarantee the

price of every article we

ell. If you can't do better
here thn anywhere else, we

won't ask for your custom.
When we offer Hart,

Schaffner & Marx guaran-
teed suits and overcoats for

the price of ordinary cloth-

ing you may know our way
of dealing.

Better value, more for
the money, an equal quality
for less money than you'll
find anywhere outside of
our store.

CORNER CENTER STREET AND
OR AND AVENUE.

Handsomest
Handiest
Hot Blast

Heater

Only one with large front door
so as to get easily to fire pot.

BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE
M CiREEtNBEROER, Prop.

We have just opened ar large lot of Real
China decorated with views of Las

shapes are new and pleasing ana
of the locality It is highly Inter-

esting, not at all costly. ,. .. G

A Mjviiirv: Austrian
SOUTVTENrit Vegas, The

as mementosCHIfA i and

Charles Ilfeld

ircu at The Opera Houv to be
For Sweet Charity' 8k5.

Charity is the foundation stone. of
the Benevolent and Protective order
of Elks and once a year a benefit per-
formance will be given by Las Ve-

gas lodge, the proceeds of which go
to the widow's, orphan's fund. Every
dollar of money realized in this way
is used to aid needy persons, and the
work is not necessarily confined to
families of members; Elks' charity is
broader than this. Next Monday
night the Elks circus will be produc-
ed at the opura house for sweet char-

ity's sake, and this, it for no other
reason should insure a packed house.
If it were possible to speak in a ser-
ious vein of an entertainment which
4s as ridiculously funny as this one
will be, it would be strictly true and
proper to say that the show will cer-

tainly be the funniest one ever Been
in Las Vegas. The cast here is an
unusually strong one. . Many of the
participants having shown themselves
capable actors in other local pro-

ductions, beside a number of profes-
sionals appearing In the cast The
full cast will appear In the programs
distributed Monday The . big ,' street
parade will Btart promptly .'at '11
o'clock Monday morning from Sixth
and Douglas avenue to Jackson and
Railroad avenue one block-sout- h

then one block west then1 north to
Main then to the west side. Don't
miss it even if you have ' to borrow
the money.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.
First M. E. church. Rev. A. "M.

Lumpkin, pastor, Sunday school, 9:45
a. m., preaching, by the pastor, 11 a.

m.,Epworth League,, Miss Balcomb,
leader, 6:30 p. m.; Boy's League, Al-

bert Jones, leader, 6:30 p. m. There
will be no preaching in the evening
on account of the union services to be
held at the JewiBh synagogue. Ju-

nior Epworth League meets at " 4

o'clock Monday afternoon.
Services at the Catholic church,

east side: First mass at 7 a. m., Bible
history class at 9 a. m., second mass
at 10 a. m., Sunday school at 3 p. m.

meeting of the promoters of the S. H.
League at 4 p. m. at the parochial
residence. Benediction of the Bless-
ed Sacrament and Rosary at 7:30 p.m.

A. M. E .church, "Rev. W. B. John-
son, pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m.
and 8 p.m., there will be a rally for
the trustee department. Praer
meeting, Wtaesday night, Literary
on Tues&iy night. The public cor-

dially i&vited..
'

Firt(t? Baptist church, Enoch H.
Swret; pastor. Miss Mary J. Bur-dKt,- e

Chicago, sister of the fa-

mous humorist and lecturer, "Bob"
IBurdette, will occupy the pulpit at 11
a. m. She will speak also at the meet-

ing of the Junior Union at 5 p. m.,
and the Senior Union at 6:45 p. m.
The preaching service at 7:30 p. mM

will be postponed in order that an
opportunity may be afforded the
Church and congregation to attend
the union meeting at the same hour
at the Jewish synagogue. To these
services all are cordially invited. '

Services at St Paul's . Episcopal
church at 11 . Sunday school a.
9:45 a. m. There will be no evening
service, to enable all to attend (the
union service of the Bible society,
to be held at the Synagogue at 7:30
p. m. The address will be given- -

by
Rev. Geo. Selby, rector of St. 'Paul's
Memorial church. All are cordially
invited to attend these. Bervicoa..
Strangers welcomed.

First Presbyterian 'Church. Her.
Norman Skinner, pastor. Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m. Society

'
of

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. No
other cervices, at this c'aurch tomor-
row. "

For 1 901.
: Compare our Prices on

Blank Books
and

Office Supplies
O Before Buying.

MRS. C. WARING
Opera Mouse Block. E. Las Vegas. A

Colorado Phone 175. .'

IF

sIl ,7VlY LEW & oro.E

- The Plaza.

OF DRY GOODS.

ices Alway

WOOD HEATER

$2,50 WORTH $275:
THE LEADERS

Bridge Street

Hardware Store.
Ludwig lit eld.LovvstPf

ELKS' BURLESQUE CIRCUS

Frank Springer Talk on National
lsue and Chat. A. Spies

Abuse Th Optic. -

Hon. Frank Springer was the first
speaker at the Hammer and Tongs
club last night. He spoke on nation-
al Issue' from the republican stand-poi-

and made, as is usual for him,
an Interesting address. He disposed
of the two leading Issues of the cam-

paign jn much the same way that oth-

er republican speakers do by saying
that Imperialism was a bugaboo, a
trumped-u- p isBue, etc., and was in
line and approved the policy of the
administration from the beginning.
Our own Territory was an instance,
he claimed, of the same policy, and be
said that If it Is now wrong for the
president to hold the Philippine is-

lands It was wrong for President Polk
to hold this Territory and it " was
wrong for every president since to
hold it.

He claimed that the democrats have
no right to make an issue of the trusts
because the republican party did not
make the trusts and that when the
democratic party held both branches
of the national congress they did not
pass laws regulating them.

Mr. Springer made a good speech,
from a republican view, dealing 'falr-l- y

with the issues and berating no
one. He passed a handstie tribute,
to Mr. A. A. Keen, the member of the,
land commission, "for the. efficient
manner in which, the books of the
office were kept and' the ease with
which information could be obtained.

Mr. Kelly followed making a short;
speech in which he offered Mr. Fer
gusson a commission of one cent for
all the ten-ce- wool he could buy,,
and apologetically explained that in
asmuch as he was a member of the
convention that nominated Jose San-
tos Esquibel he woul give lm: his
own vote,

I Mr. Chapman was called on but
on account of not being notified! in:
time did not make a speech. He ex-

pressed himself as grateful for the
honor of his nomination and: thanked:
the railroad boys especially.

C. A. Spiess was then called, on and
responded with a speech of an hour's
length, most of which time he spent to
in abusing The Optic in general

'

and the Aliens in particular. It had:
been officially given out in Jhe: official
republican organ that he was to ans-
wer the charges made by E. C. de
Baca in his address at the opera
house Thursday night, but he dl4 not
so much as allude to. the. address. He
referred to an article in TheOptlc
which told of his action in the con-

vention and his leaving: immediately he
for Mora. He said Mr. Duncan was
not a candidate and tha man who
wrote the article was a Har, and a
scoundrel, etc., but in deference to the In
ladies present he would not express
himself in stronger language.

He said a report was circulated
that he was not in favor of public
schools. This, he laid to the door of
the Allen boys, as he said no others
would be mean enough to start it.
However, the report was not circulat-
ed by the accused, as there is enough
that can be said, (see Baca's state-
ment elsewhere,) of him as an offi-

cial, and The Optic does not make
it its business to trump up or circu
late false statements. In this con

!

nection he gave the history of his
action in reference to the school fund
derived from the gaming "license. He
promised, if elected," to help the j

schools of the Territory,,
He invited anyone tQ look up his

record. He said E. C de Baca found i

fault with him for indicting unionists,
put he would do his duty as district
attorney if the indictment included!. io
unionists, repuDiicans or whomsoever,

A Happy Hop. j

The dance given at Rosenthal j hall of
Thursday night in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Thomas, was one of the most
pleasant social events that has been
given in some time. About twenty-fiv- e

couples attended. It was gotten
up by Max Nordhaus, O. B. Earickson,
and Ed Raynolds. Lunch was serv-
ed at the Castaneda. The following
were present: Mesdames Kilmer
Walter Butler and J. Wallace Ray-
nolds; Misses Sadie and Minnie Holz-ma-

Blanche and Pearl Rothgeb,
Cora Stern, Misses Bassett, Hayward,
Henriquez, Head, Schutz, McNair, 01-li- e

and Lockie Fort, Owens, Wilson,
Laura Springer, Cooley; Messrs. H.
E. D. an dJ. Wallace Raynolds. Jan
uary, Earickson, Henriquez.Sporleder
Nordhaus, Stern, Higgins, Holzman,
Wolf, Turner, Fleming:, Ilfeld.- - W. C
and C. ReidV Otero, Manuel Henriquez.

Mora County Democratic Ticket
The democrats of Mora county met

Thursday and named one of the
strongest tickets ever put up in that
county. Following ig the ticket
named:

Territorial council, Macario Galle-- 10c
gos; representative, Miguel Martinez; l;c

15c

probate judge, Juan A. Mascarenas; ISc

probate clerk, Eugenio Romero; coun.
10c
15c

ty commissioner, first district, Albino
SKc

inc
Espinosa; second district, Eduardo S. lr

10c
Jaeger; third district, Jose Manuel ISc

Garcia; assessor,. Vicente Mares;
lie
85c

sheriff, Sacramento Baca; collector oc
and treasurer, Chas TJ. Strong; coun 5c

15C
ty school superintenaent, Rafael Ro-
mero;

'
surveyor, Harry W. Wilcox. loc

i.k
15c

A six-roo- house newly furnished
25c
25c

with bath. Call on Mrs. N. L. Rosen- -

tnal- - 301-2- t

Our

Rock Haple
Try it-t- he price Is low.

Biit no Sacrifice of Quality

In our RiT-Ma- Garment Department, we arc stewing
' t large varieties of . .

Mackerel

Pigs Feet

Fresh Oysters
Every. Friday.

J. H. STEARNS.

. COMERS AND GOERS,

D. C. Duell is in from
J. D. W. Veeder left for the south.
Eugenio Romero, came in from. Sata

Fe.
Hugo Seaberg returned; today to

Springer.
' tor. H. imbert; and; wife, of Denver,

are . hi te cltyv
Dr, j. Addison Jackson is up from

Puerto de Lu.nat.

Mrs. Fields, mother of Mrs. D. T.
Lowry, came to today from Denver.

A. B. Harris, the sheepman, will re-

turn .tQ Ft Sumner in the morning.
T. S. Alford, representing the manu-

facturer's agency of Denver, is in the
city,

M. W. Browne returned from Albu-

querque after an absence of several
days.

F, ' D. Allen stopped off between
trains today, en route to Wagon
Moundj.,

Manuel' Abreau; who has been in the
community for a week, left for Ft.
Sumner.

to. L. Blanton came in today from
Roswell,. where be has been for the
past month

Julius Linde, drummer for II feld's
returned: from Santa Fe todax. He re-

ports a successful trip.
Mrs. Rosa G, Romero arrived In the

city today from Santa Fe, on a visit
her son, Vicente P. Romero.

Ed Bollix, of Thuesdal, Mo., arrived
today. He Is a friend of John Frick,
and will remain In the city some time.

H. A. Harvey started for his resort
today, but when reaching the spring
found the cain and roads too much for
him so turned back. The first in, ,

G. W. Drake, who spent the summer
here, but who it not now satisfied with
Old Missouri, writes to friends that

will return, after election, to the
land of sunshine.

C. M. Woods, traveling freight and
passenger agent of the Frisco line is

the city distributing books of vieitrs
taken along his line. ' The book& are
handsomely arranged albums ofvtnagni
ficent views.

Rev. Geo. Selby wllb address the
Bible society at the Jewish synagogue
tomorrow night. Tb public .ts invited,

We guarantee, prices, make and
trimmings,, op, alt tailor made suits,

'
placed wityj, 3. The Lewis Shoe &

Clothing Co It
Ye Old flnsty Cream

Ale on draught at the Las
Angeles Winery. 302-- 7t

Tents are springing up all over the
hills at the new mining camp of Schel- -

ervllle, In Lincoln county.
. i

Before making purchases In any- -

hvaalthlng in the line of men's ready
wear clothing, furnishings, ec, see

the Lewis Shoe &; Clothing Co. It

There, is & ajjecial sale on a full line
men's white and colored shirts

Just received, at the Lewis Shoe &

(Clothing Co. it

KEEP up with the times and see
of the beautiful designs In

pillows Fancy work of all kinds
wook silks and lacei, found at '

MRS. MALBOEUFS.
Dress Patterns, Underskirts, Wrap-

pers, the celebrated Cluse Glove, bigline of Hair Switches. Orders taken
for these; in fact anything you want
jruu tu ii ou u l bins uiiiiiuttry suire.

Rosenthal
Furniture Co.

'

BOTH PHONES. .

Next, ti the Western UDtonlTlorraph
. bfflcc, East Las Vcgns, Nv M

Tm week we aptaln demonstrate iha fact. ,l . .... . t. .Aj,.ua, wj w per cviii.ua all
goods In our line. Come and see the goodsHdVI,t UtH IttlniD .a Hull no a .1 . J .' ' ' " " " no wci, aa a biiuUEMLUU UUKI
good values we have not space to enumerate:

Crystal Tafcle Set consisting of creamers,
sugar.butter and spoon holder, the 75c
kind. :..' ..;.''.' :'. . an.
Asbestos Stove olats. 3c
Scrub Brushes tte
Whisk Brooms..... 6c"'Towel Kings.. it... He
Towel Rlns Holders .'

' 6c
Embossed Hound Travs an
Emery Knife Sharpeners 4c
niove handle 9c
Stove Lid Lifters . tu.
Roll Toilet Paper .. '"' 6c
Toilet Paper Fixtures 9e"Glass Jacket Oil Cans. 1 imllnn
Alcohol Nursery Stove J9c

muri juiuj extractor nc
nutmeg uraters 2c' "' 'Surprise Eire Heaters.
MtU'hillO Oil tl a..
Bread Knife, saw on i ne'slde" !!'.! ".12c
l ea or tone canisters. Hinged ltd He
Stove Collars, any sliw 5c
Mrs. Potts' Iron Handles. . . a.--

Gali'd Water Buckets. Jsic
Folding Luncb Bucket ;....Wc

Full line of Flower Pots.
"Free delivery to any part of the city.

Flooring
is the BEST,

Opera House,
Monday Evening,

OCTOBER

THREE
TIHES
A WEEK

AT

GRAAF& MOORE'S

Grocers and Bakers,

Sixth Street, E. Las Vegas.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCT 27, 1900

Advertising In first local column, n cents
line; in other columns, 10 cents a line. For
rote on classified advertisements, for Mie
For Rent, Wanted, etc., sea classified column
on second page. For rotes on long time locals
ball atolf Ice.

I

NEWSY NOTIXGS.

A hit bird always flutters.

Excellent dinner at the Plaza hotel
tomorrow.

Sewer connection Is being made

with the Wells-Farg- o building.

The Optic believes In advertis
ing, it's getting lots of it nowadays,

Master Fred Olney Is again on Buty
at the Center Block drug store after
a week's sickness.

A new outside stairway Is being
put up leading to the rooms over the
Wells-Farg- o office.

For anything In the line of men's
shoes call and see the line of The
Lewis Shoe & Clothing Co. It

The People's Store will give you

something new In their space Mon-

day. Keep your eye on it.

Band practice at the city hall to
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock. All
members requested to be present.

The Infant of Nicanor Rudulph and
wife was baptized by Rev. DeFouri
yesterday, Eugenio Rudulph and wife

acting as padrinos.

The druggists of the city are receiv-

ing display stands from the Anheuser- -

usch. Co. They are d and
are well, lettered with advertisements

fpr Maltj Nutrine.

Conductors Snyder and West are
both' putting up good, substantial
homes on the hill between First and
Second streets. Harvey & Kaslein
are the. contractors.

Manager S. F. Dutton, of the Casta
peda feotel left today tot Kansas City,
Ie has lately been appointed general

superintendent of the Frisco and Gulf
and Santa Fe Harvey eating houses,

3j. Wood, the jolly drummer, came
a from St. Louis. He voted four

years ago for McKinley and says "this

year he has fallen in with the tidal
wave and will cast his vote for Bry-

an, next week,

Fred Romero, who had been away
from the city for nearly five years,
came in today from Chicago on a vis-

it to his parents, relatives and friends.
Fred is a splendid young man and Is

holding a good government position.

Up to eleven o clock this morning
there were 1,554 names on the regis
tration books of this precinct.No. 29

The registration closes tonight at 6

o'clock. There will probably be be
tween 800 and 1,000 votes polled in
the city on election day1.

. Mrs. Mary" Burdette, of Chicago,
secretary" of the Woman's American
Baptjst Home Missionary society, is
tbe. guest of Miss Mina Everett. She
WUVspeak at the Baptist church to-

morrow morning. She should be

greeted by a large audience.

Ike Bacharach entertained a crowd
of his friends at cards last evening,
ta honor of Mr. M. Strousse, of Phila-

delphia. After a pleasant three hours
at the game, the company adjourned to
the Castaneda hotel for an oyster sup
per. Simon Bitterman was lucky win-

ner.

Prof. E. E. W. Lavton has let the
contract for a handsome two-stor- y

brick house on Eighth street, hav
ing made up his mind to make his
home here Another instance where
an Optic building supplement did
the good work by deciding him to
come to the "finest climate on earth.1

Mr. Thackera at present an Inmate
of the asylum for the insane, shows
such very decided symptoms of chron
ic insanity, as to render his mainte-
nance there a work of mercy as well
as of necessity. While the man is not
violent except under restraint, he is
absolutely unable to take care of him-
self and has long been a cause of anx-

iety to his relatives. He has been in
asylums before.

You can have your measure taken
fit, make and trimmings guaranteed
on all suits from $10 up, at the Lewis
Shoe & Clothing Co. It

BREAKFAST FOOD.

The following assortment of break-
fast foods are kept constantly on hand:

Wheat Manna, F. S. Crack-
ed Wheat, F. S. Oatmeal,
Cream of Wheat, Grains of
Gold, Quaker Oats, Ralston
Food, Atlas Oats, Ivory Oats,
Pettijohn's Breakfast Food,
Malt-Breakfa- st Food, Granu-
lated Hominy, Grape Nuts,
Shredded Wheat Biscuits,
Farina,

"

Fur Scarfs and Collaretes.

BfaeJapFo, Alaska Seal, Silver Lynx,

Electric Seal and Persian Trimmed,
XX Produced by Las Vegas Lodge XX$

....B. P. O. ELKS

Think They Can Act 50Siberian Sable, Tap Seal, Canada deal.
A Watcli for Big Street Parade. 1;

Ladies' Flannel Waists, :
; ! ;

t

showing- - large assortrimts;.iii French Flannelettes, Plain

loves!! Stoves! IEFlannels nd French Flannels, in prices irom xio.w,
i' v

Soft Coal Heaters,
Ranges, atA(fclSTS FOR STANDARD PATTERNS.

VlSl lxtlx Street. St., Hardware Dealer

GENTER BLOCK PHARMACY

50 Farmers Who

KtrsS. tasr&

Stoves! S
Wood, Hard and
Cook Stoves and

GEHRING'S. 6th

TOT

take in the parade. Now if

come down town for the
yOU need Clothes, and we have

E G ROUS?
" Poftman Drug

Dru, - Stationery -
' Two Registered Pharmacists in Charge

'

,ot Prescription Department . .......
Fine line of Geo B, Hurd's Stationery

C lora 'Phone 228. -:- - Las Vegras 'Phone 192.

... V ...... ,

and Stationery Co.

ana - Die Supplies

i xtnrA crrev and brown Suits
U square and round cut, for.

Everybody is surely "going
to go" to the show to see their
friends show themselves. At
least we hope you "intend
'tending," and if so, you must

get in line and rig-o-ut accord-

ingly. If you haven't the
price of the big show, why

RosenwaMi & 8on, you go to see the farmers act,
street -affair, or even stay at home,

JUSt the Very things tor any and

all of these occasions. Amongst several, our golf waists are

g Goads aid Clothing PATRONIZE US.

Bacharach.Hon and iBoye.
SEASON

Jis now in full blast at

Rosenthal Bros.
Be sure and see them.

12.00. .

TTltjnrv Onssimere" Suits: lanre
':JB-

varieiy of styles, for $12 - 50

ana lb.m. . .

the proper articles. :

IT PAYS TO

StroiiBse &;

FUR

F
ur
ur
ur

Electric
Cluster.

Rosenthal

cheviot Overcoat,
lined, well made, the

. VwpsI cut. for $11.50. This

Furnishin

For

Mens Suits

Overcoats,
Ulster

Boys' Hats
Four-in-Hanx- fs

and Tecks

Underwear

Cluster Nek Scarfs,
Tab Scarf .

Animal C .

is v:as good a value as ever ol

fe Srsad.

rr Afplfnn Overcoat, in
1 ?rey mixed, guarantee

a ftlnino-- . stitched with silk,

Far .cy all-wo- oi worsted suits V

in stripes, and checks, for
$9 .50, $13.50 and $15.00.

"ur suits are made of the best
J Fabrics, well lined . and

made to fit. We have a big
line of new styles which are on

display in our clothing1 depart-
ment.

overcoats we 'have a lineIn which ranges in price from
$5.00 to $20.00:

Brown Melton overcoat, well
it is a box coat;

newest style; $8.50.

Fedoras, Alpines.Cr ushers, in
brown and black,

75c, $1.00 and $1.25.

Ipall neckwear foF-men;- - all
styles, new colors, latest

shapes your choice 50c.

Aur Underwear departmentj U was never more complete;
; all the leading styles and most

'.. (ipeir-i- rwv1s slmwn. and at

Seal
Capesi A litis Ap button holes this

gari ,ettt we offer for $20.

men, boysSwe'"tttere,for in fancy
nii1 '.coWrs, with sailor

Ore:and
an
and

1

rollino 'cCJ)Jkr. 75c to $2.50.

xy 1 aar-- proud to say
that ar .'jenswear de-part-

itt in complete in every
detail an ,tr.cea are cor
rect If :.in .?iccd, of anything

and in"in this li B2.nj..5!y,,call

We are showing the Larg-
est line of Ladies', Gents'
and Children's... f

Flannelette lilt downs
THE DUriN 'BUILDERS'-'- - SUPPLY CO.

011 tli of I3i-jcIn- o.

f-- ,. f ,'..T..


